EXtt

Export lmport Bank of Bangladesh Limited

AN'I'I-MONEY LAI]NDERING & COMBA'TINC I'INANCING OF''TETIRORISM
QUES'I'IONNAIRE FOR COITITESPON'DENT RI],I,ATIONSIIIP

A. BASIC INFORMATION:
2

Name ofdlc Inslilution
ort Bank of Il
sh Limi
Registered Addrcss: :!ymphonv". Plot # SU (F'): 9. Road # 142. Gulslan
ulsha I)haka-l2l B
adc

3

Website Address: rvww.exirllbankbd.com

4

Principal Busincss Activities: Commercial Bankinq Business (Rctail. (lorporatc)
Rcgulalory Authority: Baneladcsh Uank (Central Bank of Banqladesh)
Operational Status: (Perfoflnine)
. Docs your Ilank maintain a physical prescncc in the Iicensing country? MYcs

l

5

6

4vc!!!,

B. OWNERSIIIP / MANAGEN{I|NT

7.

Is your institution listed on any stock cxchange?

MYes

No

lfso, which

stock exchangc?
i) Dhaka Stock Exchanqe Ltd. ii) Chiftagong Stock Exchanqc Ltd.

8. If

'No" to Q7, plcase provide a list ofthe major shareholders
holding more than 100% shares in your institution.

(]. ANl'I-N,IONT]Y I,ATJNI)I.]ITIN(; A\I) 1'T]RItORIST I,'INi\NCING CON'I'IIOI,S

lf

you answcr "no" to any question, additional information can bc supplied at the end of thc

questionnaire.

L General AML & CFT Policics, l'racticcs and Proccdures:

9.

10.

Does your inslitution havc in placc policies and procedures approved by your
instilulion's Board or Scnior Management to prevent Money LaunderinS and

Combat [:inancing of I crrorism?
Does your institution have a legal and rcgulatory compliance proSram that

designated olficcr that is responsible lbr coordinating and
the
AML/CFT tiamework?
oversccing
Has your institution developed wriften policics documenting the processes
that they have in place to prcvcnt, d€tect and reporl suspicious transactions?
Does your institution have a policy prohibiting accounts/relationships with
shell banks? (A shell bdnk is delned as a bank incorporated in a iurisdiction
in which it has no physical prepnce and whiLh is unalllidted with a
re gulaled fi func ia| group.)
t)oes your instilution permit the opcning of anonymous or nurnbcred
accounls by customers?
Does your institution have policies to reasonably ensure that they will not
condusl transactions with or on behalf of shell banks through any oI its
accounts or producls?
Docs your institulion have policies covering relationships with Politically
Exposed Persons (PEP's), their lamily and closc associates?

includes

I

l.

12.

ll.
14.
15.

a

I

EIYcs

No

EIYcs

No

EIYes

16

MYcs

No

Yc. g

No

MYcs

No

EYcs

No

EXrt
16.

Export lmport Bank of Bangladesh Limited

Does your institution have policies and procedurcs that require keeping
the records rclated 1() customer identification and thcir transactions?
If"Ycs", for how long?

all

EIYes

No

base and

MYcs

No

appropriate level of enhanccd due
diligence necessary lor those categories of customers and transastions thal
the F[ has rcason to believe pose a heightened risk of illicit activities at or
through the Fl?

EIYcs

No

Know Your Customer, Due Diligence and Enhanced Due Diligclcc
IIas your institution implcmcnled processes lor the identification of thosc EIYes
customers on whose behalf il maintains or operates accounts or conducts

No

We used to keep rccords for at leasl 5 (five) years as pcr gu;dclines of
Bangladesh Bank (Ccntral Bank ofBangladesh).

II. Risk Asscssment

17.

Does your instilution have a risk-based assessmcnt
their transactions?

of its customer

18. Does your institution dctcrminc the

IIl.

i9.

lransaclions?

20.

Does your institution have a requirement to collect infbrmation rcgarding its
customcrs' busincss activitics?

ElYes

f,!o

21.

Does your institulion have a process 1o review and, where appropriate.
update customer inlormation relating to high risk client inlormation?
Does your institution have procedures to establish a record lor each
ncw suslomcr noting thcir rcspective identification documents and Know
Your Customer' inlormation?
Does your inslitulion complctc a risk-based assessment to undersiand the
normal and expected transactions ofits customcts?

OYes

No

EIYos

\o

MYes

\o

IV, Rcportable Transactions for Prcvcntion and Detection of ML/TF
24. Does your institution havc policies or practices for thc idcntillcation EIYcs
and rcportinS of transactions lhat arc required to be reported to the

llNo

22.
23.

25.
26.
27.

authorilics?
Where cash transaction reporting is mandatory, docs your institution have EYcs
procedures to identify lransactions structured 1() avoid such obligations?
Does your institutio.n scrccn customers and transaclions againsl lisls o1- EIYcs
pcrsons. entities or counlries issu€d by governmenl/compctcnt authoritics or
undcr thc UN Security Council Rcsolution?
Does your institution have policies 1(.) rcasonably ensure that il only opcratcs MYcs
with correspondcnt banks that possess Iiccnses to operate in thcir countrics of
origin?

V. Transaction Monitoring
28. Does your institution have a monitoring program lbr unusual and potentially
suspicious activity that covcrs funds transfers and monetary instrumenls such
as travclcr's checks. moncy orders, etc?

VI. AML Training

29.

Does your institution providc

AML & CI: l faining to relevant cmployees

your organization?

30.

01'

Does your instilution communicate new AML rclated laws or changcs
AML relatcd policies or practices to rclevant employces?

to existing

2

lNo
L]No

!No

EIYcs

j\'o

MYcs

No

EIYcs

No

BXlt
m
31.

Export lmport Bank of Bangladesh Limited

-Ycs

E\o

Uead Ot-fice and all domestic branches

MYes

Ll No

Overseas branches (wc do not have any Overscas branches)

EIYes

trNo

l)omeslicsubsidiaries

MYcs

lNo

EIYes

.lNo

Does your institution provide AML training to relevanl third parties
are cmployed to carry out some ofthe functions ofyour organization?
We do not cmploy any third party to carry out any

iflhcy

AML function.

Space for additional infoYmatioD:
(Pte.tse inilicate hich question tfu itlformation is reJefting

b.)

D. GENERAL

12. Does the

responses providcd

in this Dcclaration

applies

to

followinB entities:

.
.
.
o

Overseassubsidiaries.

the

/ or subsidiarics
Ifthe response to any ofthe above is "No", plcase provide a list oflhc branches.and
details'
that are excluded, in;luding the name ofthe institution' location and contact

confirm to thc befl of my knowledge that the inlorrnation providcd in this
I. the undersi8ned,
_ia
qr..,io"""i.. *"""1, accurate and represeniative of thc anti-money laundering and anti-tcrrorisl
financing policies and procedures that are eslablished in my institution'
I also confirm that I am authorized

1(]

complete this questionnairc on

behalfofmy instilution'

/O
Signature:
Name:

\{oham mad FeroT I Iossain

I)csignation

Additi nal Manaqin Director & Ch iefAnti
2511012020

I)ate:
Conlact

Irmail:

t.No

88 02 9889516

llrozhzlq!!qba!!bd.q!rl]!

3

l-aunderi

Compliancc Ofllccr

